
 
University Park Community Association 

Finance Committee Meeting 
January 29, 2019 

 
Chairman Bob Allen called the meeting to order at 2:00 PM 
Present:  Dave Heagerty, Phil Marblestone, Paul Lukowitsch, John Fricke, and Dick 
Crouch 
Other Attendees: Ron Tobin, Beverly Latine, Steve Hatton, Curtis Nickerson, Laurie 
Evans, and Barbara McEvoy. 
 
The purpose of this meeting was to review the unaudited and preliminary 2018 Financial 
Statements. 
 
The Chairman Started the meeting by recognizing the extraordinary efforts and long 
hours of Beverly Latine in converting to the new accounting software system in the 
middle of our accounting year.  Her efforts are greatly appreciated. 
 
Community Income for the year was $3,278,931, $12,108 over budget due to an 
increase in architectural fees, and unbudgeted interest income.  Community Expenses 
for the year were $3,162,975, $95,284 less than budget leaving a preliminary surplus of 
$115,956 for the year. 
 
The ten major expense category variances were reviewed, eight of which were  
favorable.  Management provided satisfactory explanations for each to the satisfaction 
of the Committee.  One item, recording of Comcast billings needs further explanation 
which will be researched by Beverly.  
 
Our review of Accounts Receivable and Bad Debts noted that collections of previously 
written off accounts exceeded the budgeted expense for the year by $932, a 
complement to the follow-up efforts of the staff.  One of the remaining properties with a 
lien will be sold next month which should result in collection of  previous write offs. 
 
The question of invoice approval came up and Laurie and Curtis agreed to research 
Management's understanding of current approval levels by dollar limits and authorized 
personnel.  We will discuss their findings at the April meeting. 
 
A discussion of the detail reporting of expense variances for the Community and 
Neighborhood monthly statements took place and the time required to gather and 
present this information.  The Committee recommended that only income statement line 
item variances of $2,000 for the Community and $1,000 for the Neighborhoods need to 
be explained in the future. Information on variances below these amounts can be 
requested by email to Beverly for research. 
 
The next regularly scheduled Finance Committee meeting will be held on April 30th in 
the Card Room. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 3:10 PM. 
 
Bob Allen 
Chairman 


